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Inaugural BMW Motorrad Days South Africa – A great 
success 
 
Clarens, Free State. – The inaugural BMW Motorrad Days South Africa was 

successfully launched this weekend as just under two thousand people 

descended on Clarens, also known as the Jewel of the Eastern Free State, for 

three days of motorcycle and music action. Festivities kicked off on Friday 

morning to the roar of motorcycle engines filling the valley as riders from all 

corners of the country rode in to enjoy the programme of events, which lasted 

late into the night.   

By Saturday morning the streets of Clarens were bustling with all makes and 

models of motorcycles, as motorcyclists, enthusiasts and curious bystanders 

from all walks of life soaked up the vibe of South Africa’s unique music and 

motorcycle festival. Stealing the show was international Street Bike Freestyle 

Rider, Mattie Griffin, who thrilled audiences with his daredevil stunts throughout 

the festival.  

When they were not out on rides enjoying the glorious scenery of the Golden 

Gate and surrounding areas, or experiencing the enduro off road course, festival 

goers headed to the main square to browse the stalls for motorcycles and 

accessories, enjoy the gourmet food from the various food stalls or have a 

refreshing drink in the beer garden while watching live entertainment. The 

weekend line-up included Die Heuwels Fantasties, Mean Mr. Mustard, Ard 

Matthews (Just Jinjer), DJ Bon Tempo, CrashCarBurn and local rock band 

Rooibaardt. 

Two lucky festival goers walked away with the BMW F 800 R and the BMW R 

nineT respectively, after their names were drawn in the BMW Motorcycle Lottery 

which was open to all ticket holders.   

“Seeing months of planning come to fruition is an incredibly rewarding 

experience,” says Alexander Baraka, General Manager of BMW Motorrad South 

Africa.  “The first BMW Motorrad Days South Africa exceeded our expectations 
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and the feedback we have received from participants, festival goers and the local 

community has been overwhelmingly positive. We are committed to growing this 

into South Africa’s biggest premium music and motorcycle festival.” 

Baraka says that the event would not have been possible without the support of 

the motorcycle community who attended, the Clarens community, BMW dealers 

and BMW Clubs.  

Businesses in Clarens and surrounding areas benefited from the influx of visitors 

over the weekend with accommodation in Clarens and surrounding areas 

reportedly fully booked during the course of the weekend.  BMW Motorrad Days 

South Africa is endorsed by Thabo Mofutsanyana District Municipality, who were 

on hand to share visitor information on the variety of experiences to be had within 

the region of the Eastern Free State.  

BMW Motorrad Days South Africa partners included Victorinox Swiss Army 

Timepieces, BMW Financial Services, Engen Petroleum Ltd, Jacaranda 94.2 FM, 

Metzeler, Place in the Sun wines, Red Bull and Absolut Vodka. 

About BMW Motorrad Days 

BMW Motorrad Days is a motorcycle event that celebrates the BMW Motorrad rider 

lifestyle – but is open to all riders from all walks of life. The South African edition will be 

based on the internationally successful BMW Motorrad Days that has been held in 

Germany for the last 14 years and attracts over 40,000 people annually. 

 
Ends/ 

   
For more information please contact 
Ms Thando Pato 
Manager: Product Communications (BMW Motorrad, BMW i and MINI) 
BMW Group South Africa (Pty) Ltd 
Tel: +27-12-522-2070 
Mobile: +27-72-232-5624 
Email: thando.pato@bmw.co.za 
 
For accreditation and event information 
Contact: Natasha Goosen at One-eyed Jack 
Mobile: +27-79-056-8625 
Email: natasha@one-eyedjack.co.za. 
 
 
The BMW Group 

With its three brands BMW, MINI and Rolls-Royce, the BMW Group is the world’s leading premium manufacturer 
of automobiles and motorcycles and also provides premium financial and mobility services. As a global company, 
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the BMW Group operates 30 production and assembly facilities in 14 countries and has a global sales network in 
more than 140 countries. 

 In 2014, the BMW Group sold approximately 2.118 million cars and 123,000 motorcycles worldwide. The profit 
before tax for the financial year 2014 was approximately € 8.71 billion on revenues amounting to € 80.40 billion. 
As of 31 December 2014, the BMW Group had a workforce of 116,324 employees. 

 The success of the BMW Group has always been based on long-term thinking and responsible action. The 
company has therefore established ecological and social sustainability throughout the value chain, comprehensive 
product responsibility and a clear commitment to conserving resources as an integral part of its strategy. 

 
Internet:  www.bmwgroup.com   
                www.bmwmotorrad.com  
                www.bmwmotorrad.co.za  
Facebook: http://www.facebook.com/BMWMotorrad (BMWMotorradSA)   
Twitter: http://twitter.com/BMWMotorrad (@BMWMotorradSA)    
YouTube: http://www.youtube.com/BMWMotorrad (BMWMotorradSA) 
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